
n. v, (tx)fE
W. E. COOPEB.THE WEST SIDE Dallas would take one good emetic Tit Otorwr don't want hide- -

Tj MJ U
peudenoe to keep up a strilo on the "J mimmmiwi ITS!CARPETS! CAnfand purge herself of this aocuma-lutio- n

of disease and filth she wouldE. C PENTLANtV Publisher be greatly the gainer in health,
strength and longevity.

FRIDAY. FEURUARVi M. tfWO,

Tim Wallula llmthl has sus

COOPER BKUb.
Evan's Patent!

Anti-rustin- g Tinware.
Kr IWIratar. CII Fr Hil

county seat qnostlou. No, sho wants
to do idl the striving herself. She

says "only do just as I want you to
about this little court house matter
aud thero will tie no trotiblo m hat-eve- r

between iue and thee." If we

could only think and do us the
Ofwrivr wishes what ttUoetluiiute

sympathizing sisters we might be.

pended publication on account of
Furniture and Wall Paper

AT BOTTOM PRICES

FOR CASH.
of lack of support, says the Lexing

Pisif rivalrj iia good thing,
but business jealousy is despicable.

." j;. J

No town eau prosper wher lead-

ing business men meet each other
with scowl. ,

ut ra y: i mi,
INDCrCNDCNCC, OS,

Is Prepared to Print 1IOHSK

niLLSiind HOP TICKING at the
lowest prices.

Printing of all kinds executed on

short notice by an experienced ,1011

PRLVtT.K,

A. WILSON, Proprietor.
ueiiBERSi SRifiaEs- iiii cqbbbbb

ton Hlad?. This is the second paper
that has died, at Wallula from the
same cause, and the town is now

without one. The people of such
a community, by allowing the local

paper to dio of starvation, certainly
place themselves before their neigh-

bor in no enviable light What a
collection of fossils, mossbacks and

iguoramusca a town must be that
will not accord the scanty support
necessary to keep a local paper
alive, for the publisher usuidly

Regular Price, now15 cts.
'20 cts,
2 cts.

,'iO cfA

Thr states for both republican
and democratic' party aro being
well filled with names of candidates
(or nomination.

Wk trust all who arc interested
in having good schools in Indepou
deuce will attend the school meet-

ing next"Monduy.

I.kt owr state revenue be raised

10 cU.

15 cts,
IU cts.

20 dr.

I

Oregon.

.so A. J. WHITE AKER
keeps up the struggle as long as he Iiulepentli'iiee,COOKhas the least encouragement, and
sometimes lives a long while en theby taxing the comities direct by a

per capita basin. This would do

Tns seven pair of opera glasses
discovered by the special corres-

pondent of tho Polk county (M

vrw at Independence on the event-
ful morn of the Hood have this day
been shipped via of the Narrow
Racism railroad to Dallas for the

special use of the editor and friends
of that paper in order t hat they may
gaiu a hotter view of the majestic
pillars aud turrets of the new court
house as they slowly ascend heaven-

ward.

Tuk (Jfornvr nays "three fourths
of Polk county desire the building
of a new court house." Perhtiw

they do but that three-fourth- do
not desire to see it built ut Dallas
tf there Is any truth in that little
remonstrance of ours that was pre-
sented before the county court only
a short time since. And now after

only a few months have passed to
have the sublime cheek and gull to
ask that honorable court to reverse
its owu decision aud break its

JEWETT NURSERIES, BULL UQB 0B WmiW STOVES.
hope of better times. In propor-
tion to the profit realized, the

country publisher has more capital
iuvested and works harder than
other man In the community, far
mers not excepted, and the local

naHtnnfltv (HIpimt. ami Oliver' CW1W and 8mScotch Olpjier,
I'low. OtrfienUr Tools a Bpeciaiir.

HiMslcni and Drill.

Of White Salmon.

Mr. M. L White, of I inleH'inlenee, has been appointed agent for the
nlnive nurseries which deal exclusively in fruit and ornamental tree
and shnilifiy, ('utiilngue itml price 114 ran 1m obtaintMl upon applica
lion to thu tigeiit. Hpet'ial ntteutltin Is trailed to the large stock of

paper is the most important factor
C and Main Stroot.

away with under valuation.
- . . i

h our legislatures were elected
to make laws instead of being prin-
cipally! selected to elect our sena-

tors; better law making material
would be sent there.

Polk county was organised Iec
.22, and comprised the area
south of Yamhill county to the
California lino, and from Willam-
ette river to the IViAe ocean. In

Ronton county was cut off.

Corner ofin building up a town and sur
rounding couutry. Most people
realize this fact, but there are oc-

casionally towns like Wallula
where the residents are so short H nl PEiCH TUB.

RUBBER GOODS.

LACES at cost,

GENTS

FURNISHING GOOD?,

LA 1)1 ICS U N t !: K V )CA K.

w.Ii wiiTiiiruul

"Do - Yoa Iiive to - Eat,
sighted that they imagine the

patronage extcuded to a local paper
pledged word to the majority of

-- OB-
as that much money throwu away
or given in charity, aud such people
are not very strong on charity.

J. V. Cl sK K, of Albany, is

spoken of as a candidate for state

These are home grown tret, free from Insects pests. The JEWETT
NUKSKIMKH were established In 1878, and now cover over fifty acres
of land. Prices ressoimlilo and stock guimiiileed to Iw its represened.

l'art'es tthourr building iiomes uround Independence by clubbing
ordci, can get 'special terms. M. I WHITE, Agent.

treasurer. His well known best-nes- s

ability recommends htm for
the officti, and Linn county has no
other prominent candidate aud is
entitled to recognition.

Kditinu a paper, says a practical
editor, is a pleasant thing. If it
contains too much political matter
people won't have it, if it contains

the voters of Polk county just
a few chuiioivrs ut the

county scut think they need a new
bosom pin (court house) worst than

anything else iu the world. We
have too much confidence In our

county officials as to believe thut

they will countenance a proceeding
so uncalled for by the majority of
the voters and tat payers of Polk

county.

Ain't I happy Jim Ctwjtruvi'.

EAT TO LIVE?" "WHICH?'
J. D. IRVINE,

THE :: GROCER,
WANTS TO KNOW.

HENRY WALLER,Has illKnMtit of his litft? llnlliliiyjsuras are just a few things too little they won't have it. If
which would make our assessment the type is too large it don't con- -

Slmk, but lutx line Una of

SCHOOL BOOKS,!

law much better. 1st. Assess the taiu enough reading matter; if the
property whether au owner is type is too small they can't read it
found or not. 2ud. Have the state if telegraphic reports are published,
revenue raised through aliccuso of Mm folks say they are nothing but
the population of a county. 3d. ashed up; if they are omitted,

00T And SHOE
they say there is want of enterprise.

Allow no deduction of indebted-
ness excepting mortgages of record.

Ask For flyer's
BarsaparlllAi km! bo ur jan got ll,
when you want tb brat r

! STORE.
i

Stationery
IMi

NOTIONS.
Tue republican party cannot wan IW Inriy yr

,T of unxmpM iuonominate a stronger man for state

superintendent of schools than the

If we put in a few jokes, folks say
we are uothing but a rattle head;
if we omit jokes, they say we are
an old fossil. If we publish origi
ml matter, they condemn us for

not giving them selections; if we

publish select ions folks say we are
lazy for not giving what they have

If you wit to live, you wnnt to get wilwlanth.1 foMi and ut th ery

lowwtt prlet, and Irvine in the one to sell jou gootln.

If you live to eat mil mid m w hat dflicai'it hti hiw iu bin fancy

gnnvry line. All th very nie! mid frtInt, jut what mi pplrure

drain,
Don't forget Unit fine tock of

Crockery, Glassware a ml Lamps.
LOOK IN THE SHOW WINDOW.

I desire to inform the residents of all Polkpresent encumbent Prof. E. B. Me-

Elroy. For the good of the state,
'county, that I have opened a well selecte

mi In in eut o(
LUmhI Utietut't, yuu
can make no ml.
Uk la preferring

Sarsaparilla
ti any other. Tha

of moA'
rn bluotl mnltcluM,

we bcliore he is better in that
position than he would bo in that kock (if BOOTS and SHOES, on thenot read in some other paper. Ifof governor, which some of his ad

11. M. LINES,

Funeral Director
AN- D-

mmmirers have suggested. west sitle of Mainst, near C, and I wish myU Aver' Suroapartll
TUE choice of Chicago for the

oikl friends to call and insect my stock. No
In "till the tmwl w

Ular, bring In grcttb
or dVmniitT thftu ill
other) combined.

UNDERTAKER!
tiaji W. G. S HARMAN,matter whether you need a pair of BOOTS

World's fair is very satisfactory
to the AVest. It will truly be au
American institution being located
iu the heart of the country and

we give a man a complimentary
notice, wo are accused of being
partial; if we do not ail hands say
we are great boica. If we insert
which pleases the ladies, men be-

come jealous; if we do not cater to
their wishes, the paper is not fit to
be in the house. If we attend
church, they say it is only for effect,
if we do not, they denounce us
deceitful aud desperately wicked.
If we speak well of an act, people

4 orSIIOKS for yourself, your wife, youlnvHl ';ffV ."Til--conrcuient of access from all points.
. The influence of the railroads had

a a

my stock will contain "Tailor.a great deal to do with locating the
fair at Chicago, and rightly too for

T ! 1 . 1iKsA f Ki hi inmt't hinti" to snit vnn. i wisn you lo unuer-- m-i'M'u " jthey will reap a rich harvest in
r"i stand that it is, with me.say we coulil not do otherwise; If A full nmli'omplett) line of

neral gomls nUsys On htintl.
transportation.

i x SUITS MADE TO ORDER. FIT GUARANTEED.I. the presidential election of
Nov. 6, 1S8S, Polk county voted as Trouble to Show Hoods Custom Goods for Merchants and others recut and pressed.follows for presidential election.

we censure, they call us a traitor.
If we remain in our office and at-

tend to business, folks say we are
to proud to mingle with onr fellows;
if we go about a bit, tiiey say we
had better stay at home aud get ou
with our work. If we do not pay

H. Patterson.Republicans, 785; democrats, 720;

"A.Ter'i RarMipftrlUa U (oiling hater
than evi r lmfor I never healtnla to
reoommeml ." Cleorao W. Whitman,
IirtiKgUi, Albany, lul.

" I am nafti m rliu ihM my ale o!
Aver'i S.trpnrlll rf exwl time ol

uy utlu r, mul n lim-- i tliuruiiKh Mtiirfan.
Uuu." L 11, Ituiili, Di Mum, low.

" Arer'i SAranp'irllU mtil Ayer't I'llli
art) the lx-- l nipilininei Iu nif
tore. 1 n tecoiriineiul them conwleti.

tinu.lv." t.'. !)! kliii, riiriuuiit,
UoielMKl, III.

"V liuve nH Ayer'i Srparlll
kere lor o rf I'.iii'ty er mi'l nlwv

It w'n n kuil tu um th
lMt I. finrtrt.-r.- W, T. M

llrtijjnt, .'.ujiutit. Oliln.
I liarn e l 1 ymtr ineillt-ln- lor th

Ur.t Mvenii-e- yeiirt, mill lwyi keep
tlwMii In tiM'k, M they ere tuple.' Them ! nothing o gooil lor the youth-
ful blol' M Ayer'i Sarprllltt."
K. U l'rker, t'ux Uke. Wis.

Ayer' Sanprl'Jk glTM ths lient
(itl'u tlim ol any inettlcln I hara In
tok. I rucommeud it, or, as the

iHetiirt v, 'I prviw-rlb- ll over tha
cmiu'ef.' tt never falls to meet tha
canes (or whlcU I rwouitnemt It, even
whera tha tlocfin' presjrlntlnns Imva
been n( no aval!." C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kaunas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ritarAiiKn sy

Or. J. C. Aysr 1 Co., Lowell, Matt.
Filoa tl; IwiiIm, 4. Wunt 1 Win.

prohibition, 71. Total 158.). Judg

I will open monthly Recounts ith Merchants at Independence and
Monmouth for rmitting.

CSTEEET, OpposltoF.O.

Ami uder yon have (.ecu them, when you w;tnt to jjet the

est and Cheapest
ing from the attendance at the
schools throughout the county it is iBIiitlepeiuii'i.t'e, Oregon.all bills promptly, they say we are
safo to estimate tiiat at least 2000

dishonest; if we do not promptly.
votes will be polled in 1S!K). The -- You will buy of inc.- -

they say wo stole the money.
new vote is an unknown quantity. Inland l'rinter. DRUGGIST

SOMETHING FINE FOR THE LADIES.YES, HONEY. KLI JOHNSON,
The Polk county Obanrtr man

LIVERY,Inexpresses great disgust because
' a WALLIil' VroyWatches, Clocks and FEEDJt. KL'

dependence and Monmouth are up
1 ndopendenciN - - Oion goou terms, ana even mm so

far as to spitefully accuse Iudcpcn

C. P. Huntington' has an-

nounced his plans regarding the
Narrow Gauge railroads. They are
to be run in conjuction with the
Southern Pacific system and made
broad gauge, at least on the west
side the road is to extend out into
Tillamook county some fifteen

, miles further, and a bridgo is to be
built at Ray's landing at once, and
thus all trains can go direct to
Portland from either side.

a0
jJewelry,dence of honeying around that

STABLES.town all for a deep laid object, etc,
The Celebrated French Cure,Nothing so delights the Obnervrr BURNS, DALTON & CO.Wsrraiitrd 'APHRODITINE"JDman as to witness a quarrel between MCUrS

FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS AND REASONABLE RATES.

Stock lea in our care will l well atteudl to.
n.
ahis neighbors. He will do all in Ii Hold or a

P08ITIVC
his power to set the ball rolling 0--S z fn

S n f

13 Q

oand like a boy at a cock fight he US' SPECIil ACCOMMODATIONS FOB C01E1CIU TRAVELERS.

OUASANTII
to on re any
furm otuervuiis
dliesit, or sitjr
dlxinlvr of tha
srnwrallvs or
Itsni ol U!ir
M WtlKtliap a..

claps his hands and laughs and
shouts until the tears roll down his

The only good argument the free
traders have for opening ourporta to
the world is that it would make our
rieh tnn.nutiunrers"rtistl('" harrier.

MAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE, OR.checks as he marks the progress o BtFOfi C IiIiiii (mm thu AFTER
tue oauie. lint nis methods are
now too well known to excite the
least attention from anyone. There School Booksc3

and it would do away with the

luxury of our people, which will

eventually disrupt the nation, Rome
was great for hundreds of yearn,
but luxury enervated her people,

. .11. ..11 .1 i. -

fore he is compelled to do most of The Largest and Bestthe fighting himself or get along

irrulvs iimoI HtlmslsiiU, Tiihocra or (Milnm,or tlirousTli youthful u, ovr Itnlult-ance- ,

Ac, mrh S" Um of Hralu Powr, Wnkplul-dm.- ,

tha Brk, Honiliml
Wnaknm, llyimm, NrryoulTitrH!l"M Si iurn-s- i

Eiuluioni, Uuourrliois, llli.lnvu, Wk Mum-or-

IxMsof Fowtrsud linpotmioy, ithlrh If Uf
f ltctrd often load to premstiiroolif anaiid Hum-ly- .

fries ll.oo sboi.tboxoi for iteiit o
stall on of pries.

A WKlT1KNOllARANTKKfortmyf,'0r
anlsr, to rafund tha money If a l'rm i.tuis U not FffaRtvit, ThoiiuniU of teatlmnulHls
from oldsnd yoatif, of both aotei, rwrtiianniiMycured by AfHsoniTiNS. Ulrenlar fn e. A'Mrvu

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WITHN DRANCII,

andwithout any,and ho is hardly worth CSS

noticing at this late day so he is Stock in the City. Call
and Examine our Goods. Stationerythereby compelled to "go it alone'.1

h
UJ

ai

-
w

for want of an adversary. Per
FOR SALE HY- -ahaps Monmouth is best qualified to BOX 27, PORTUKn, OR,

For le hy rtuHtnr Si Lok".say who her friends are, but we
will venture to say this, that while
Independence is satisfied with her rxS 2 BUSTER & LOCKE.0JOSEPH WANKEY, All Kinds of Country Produce Wanted.
present public school facilities, and
is willing to depend upon Mon

ou.ui we in oruur iu ueeume

virtuous, give our wealth away, or
shall we seek to remedy the threat-- ,

ening evil by remedial laws based
on the existing order of thingsl

The constitution of Oregon says:
No county shall create any debts
or liabilities which shall singly, or
in the aggregate exceed the sum of
fivo thousand dollars, except to sur-pres- s

insurrection. Art. 15. Sec. 6.

constitution of Oregon says: No

county shall be reduced to an area
of less than four hundred square
miles; nor shall any new county be
established in this state contaning a
less area, nor unless such new

county shall contain a population

-- PROPRIETOR OF- -
mouth for the academic and col

Make a nolo of this, . The Publiclegiate course for her young ladies to MosttXirdially Invited to Call and P,-i- . Our LatestCI 1 . " VTHE XIOW noiectotl Stock of Writinr wand gentlemen who demand more

than our public school can give Tablets.

The Portland Linseed Oil Co.

Are in the Market for Flux Heed

and oiler to furnish

SEED TO FARMERS
nt liherul rates

They also offer to contract the

Goods Delivered Free in - tun.n. .

them. On the other hand Dallas a.so All the School Books in
T andhas already established one aca Use in the Public Schools.

demy and is loudly clamoring for

another to satisfy hor educational
Monmouth.

BURNS, DALTON & CO.
INDEPENDENCE, Oil. crop at the highest market price,demands. We can safely say that

For particulars upplly toof at least twelve hundred inhabi- - if Monmouth wore to depend upon
tants. Dallas for hor educational support PORTLAND LLVHKI5I) OIL OO.

tin J'orthiml, Oregon.
THE NEW- sho would bo leaning upon a broken

The Dallas organ of this week staff. But we arc happy to state We have a Compleio line of
has much to say about "the scaub that Monmouth is not dependent Oregon,Ladies, Gents and Cliiklrens Shoes N : fee. : M : ye : Uh.of creation, the frog pond croaker, upon any town in Polk county for

which 1 will soil at prioes that will

rn thiiHA put up by

and the scum of Independence, her existence, but on the contrary
etc." In fact no kind of soil seems the character of her schools are such
too filthy for this "mud slinger" to that the whole state of Oregou
hurl at us. There are various have been and will continue to con- -

Young
ew

D. W. FERRY & CO.
Who ur the Lrgcnt8t'ednmeu in the worM.

I). M KitiuivftCo'sn. i,., mi. ,..-- . i it
Jackson,

surprise you, I alio make boots

and shoes to order.

Repairing; Neatly Done at the
Horses.

BuggltsfwJ suit mil jr iiiiiimimcm, tJOrlvripil' rnopniKToits or Double andoa trv fc --f ,1U ni:'n

,OWEST LIVING PMCES. TON RESTAURANT.THE BOH

classes and varieties ofsknm In tribute to her support.
this world. Thero are malarial ;pjr .:

Cents furnishing goods for all kinds,and skums and thereskums sewer ftt j' L Stockton's?

are also "the skums of creation." .',,,'.If. Hlrschberg Independence Na- -
The town of Dallas seems to be

tlonftI Bank( for Portland Wednea- -
afflicted with one such which is day( to make arrangements In connect- -

g
Horsos.

T. 0. FUQUA.

GUNSMITH 1

FIREARMS OF ALL KINDS RE'
PAIRED. ;

Call in and examine them at Hen- -

lor io will l uialloil r REE to Mil

nppik.itttf unii Hi IttAi HiHaon'a cum
toiimr. It la l,lrr limit evnr. Kv.
cry i rrMCjn uMiik Oaidant Flowar
or lil HEhbgiihouliUrmlfurit.

D. M. FERRY A CO.kles old Stand on C St,
Firat clMS Tarnoute Commercial Travelen,M.9 P.

50 eU.
Wet reasonable andPTTHOIT, MICH.

MEALS 0 Aj M. to
25 eta.' DP. M. to 12 M.

lloai'd $3.50 per week,
represented in the personality oi 0n with the recently franchiwxl water Satisfactioa Guaranteed.Guns and amunition kept in stock.

J JOS. WANKEY & Co., Prop.the Polk county Observer. Ifl works and electric light company. Hsis btrset, owposita opera Haa North End Main St
Give us a call.

J.KENNEDY, Prop
L


